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Patients with fixed rate ventricular pacing (VVI) have a higher cardiac sympalhetic 
activity compared lo patients with rate-responsive pacemakers. A high sympatheuc 
acitivly has been shown 10 be unfavourable for patients with congestive hean fadure 
(CHF). VVI-pacing may thus adversely affect the vital prognosis for patients wiin 
We studied whether rate-variable pacing may improve tide prognosis for such 
I To test this hypothesis 74 patients ted with atrial synchronous )md 
nts treated w& VVI-pacemakers fo mplete hear! block were fol for a 
median of 5.3 years (range=l day-IO.8 years) by Cox’s regression anaiysn. The two 
s had an equal distibutlon of age, sex and dale of pacemaker Implanntatlon. 
: The cardiovascular mortality at 5 years did not differ between groups. 42 
and 50% in Lhe VW-gr , multivariate analysis). 
block and congestive hearl failure compared to fixed tale vemricuiar pacmg. The results 
should affect Ihe choice of pacing mode for patiems WI& complete heart block and 
congestive hean failure. 
pacemaker responding 
xygen saturation (02sat) 
patient@(Pts) with atriovent 
Pts with atria1 fibrillation(meA age,91 
The average follow-up period was 15 months 
(range 0.5-27 months). Every h QRS complex a 
sensor in the PM lead near i tip in the RV 
emits red and infrared light. The measur 
intensity of reflected light regulates the 
rate, and can be transferred via telemetery to 
a PM programmer and to an on-line computer 
calculating the OZSat 50 times a minute. During 
graded bicycle exercise tests, the 02Sat dec- 
reased and the PM rate increased progressively 
to a maximum average of 116 bpm (range 89- 
lSObDm1. Holter recordlnss demOAStratE?d a 
maXikIm PM rate average of-116 b 
125bpm). Oxygen breathing 8 l/min 
resulted in an average increase of 
In one Pt the was explanted after 2 
follow-up becau of a persisting high P 
at rest. No sensor dysfunct$on was discovered 
during technical tests,and animal reimpla~t~~io~ 
has shown normal ion. In one Pt the 02Sat 
decreased from 6 34% and 
rest increased 60bpm to 
pneumonda,and returned to base1 
Invasive studies after 1 
demonstrated an average se 
during bicycle arm exercise of 229% in 
samples from RV, 25i2% telemetered from the 
pacemaker lead in the RV, and 2922% in the PA. 
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Dlusnal wa.riat*m of blood pressure is a characteristic of 
the intact cardiovascular system. assess the cic&.ian 
BP in 10 Pts with 
adaptive pacemakers 
which also can be 
(DDD), and to ventricular pacing nmde at a constant rate 
(WI at 70 bp) or with activity-initiated rate adaptation 
(WIR). The mean age of the Pts was 55 (range 28-76) yrs 
and all had complete heart block. 24-hour BP was recorded 
noninvasively at half-hourly interval with an ambulatory 
BP recorder (ABPM-630, Colin Medical Instrument) after the 
Pts had been in each mode for at least 1 week. The pacing 
rate (in bpm) . the systolic (.SBP) , diastolic (DBP) arxl 
man BP NP) in nmHg are: 
DDDR WIR VW 
Rate-maximum 118+4 116+4 122+3 80+2" 
nB2an 7o+i 73+1 76+i 7471 
miJl.irnLml 58T3 s&3 70:1* 7oT14 
SBP 13v+7 128+6 llS+3" 118+4* 
MBP 98+g 974 91+3 91+x 
DBP 7oT3 
PcO.05 compared with ED mode 
73z3 68z3* 6@2* 
A cosine cume with a period of 24 hour was used to 
describe the circadian characteristics using the CDSINA 
fitting program. Significant cicadian variation was 
observed mst often in R or DDD tie (8 Pts; WIR 6 
Pts; WI 6 Pts) e The qlitudes Of variation frown baSeliE! 
in DDDR, DQD, WIR and WI modes were 10.622.6, 10.5_t2.8, 
7.5+1-l and 6.9+1.6 respectively. 
and III% gave the best circadian variation 
especially with decreases at night). This 
may contribute to better synptfxnatology in these modes. 
